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INFRAREU verse-‘nus MATERIALS’ 

This is a: division‘ of application‘ Ser. No. 734,715 ?led June 
5, l968h0w US. Pat. No. 3,558,373, dated Jan. 26‘, I971. 

BACKGROUND 
Our invention‘ relatesito' infrared "detector materials involv 

ing‘ semiconductor‘ crystals’; vanthrn‘ore ' particularly“ relates to 
epitaxially grown“singl‘e" crystal alloys of III-‘V‘ compounds: In‘ 
this connection, it may be't'pointed ‘out that by'groupll l ‘ele 
ments'we meanialum‘inumi; gallium and indium; and ‘by group‘ 
V elements, we mean‘ phosphorous, arsenic, and antimony. 
Various compounds of group‘ lll'and group‘ V elements have 
been found to have properties which, for some applications‘, 
are‘supe'rior to‘ those of the-group’IV semiconductor materials. 
They offer‘a‘ wider range of energy gaps;v Several methods have 
become known’ for the preparation of ‘various single III-V 
compound crystals; Homogeneous alloys by chemical vapor 
deposition‘ have been made of certain gallium, aluminum‘, indi 
um, phosphides-an‘d arsenides, but attempts‘ to‘ make'other 
pseudobinai'y III-V alloys“ (e.g'., lnAs andv ‘InSb alloys) by 
chemical vapor deposition haveno't met with‘succe'ss; 

After the investigation: of ‘lIl'-V compounds was begun, it 
was suggested-that alloys‘ofv'these‘ compounds could be made, 
thereby‘ extending-the range of'p’r'op‘erties' of the Ill-V com 
pounds. Of particular interest to us'were' alloys of'lindium ar 
senic and indium‘ antim'onid'e. These have been found ‘to' have 
an energy gap ranging from'ab'out 0.1 ev. or less-to 0.45 ev., 
depending"oncomposition" and‘ temperature, making them 
especially well suited for‘infrared detection. 
At leastithree methods have been ‘used to make alloys of 

lnAs and InSb. These’ have‘ usually‘ resulted in polycrystalline: 
alloys, or at b‘es't‘in‘ nonhom'ogeneous‘single crystal ‘alloys; The 
properties of‘ lnAs~lnSb alloys" have been deterr‘nin'ed from 
such polycrystalline or nonhomogeneous single crystal alloys; 
Although the art'h‘a‘s“ for’several years‘appreciatedl'the desira 
bility‘ of single crystalhoniog'eneous solid- solutions‘ of‘ Ill-V 
compounds; and althoog'h‘se‘ve‘ral attemptsrh'ave been‘ made to 
produce‘s‘uch crystals’; to ‘ouriknowledge none of 'the attempts 
made‘p'rior‘to our'in've‘ntio‘h have been successful. 
The earliest attempt to‘produce‘ homogeneous ingots was‘ 

the annealing‘ of ?ne‘compressed‘ powders‘ of lnAs and‘ InSb. 
Although this method‘ did produce'ingots'with homogeneous 
regions, the ingot‘ itself ‘ was not’ homogeneous. This method 
takes‘ anywhere‘from several weekstto several months and 
results in polycrystalline ingots‘. 
Zone recrystallization, similar‘ to zone‘ re?ning, has also 

been used. However, this‘ method, while producing? ingots with 
homogeneous‘ regions; producespolycrystalline ingots; 

Directional freezing‘has' also been used, but it too produces 
polycrystalline‘ingots. 
There is n‘e‘ed‘for an infrared detector material utilizing‘ a 

single crystal homogenous alloy of Ill-V compounds‘. 
There is a need for a rr'iethod'w'hich can be usedl't‘o produce 

single crystal homogenous‘alloys of III-V compounds. 
There is a need‘for‘ a‘ composition which can‘ be used to 

produce single crystal‘ homogenous alloys of III-V com 
pounds. _ 

It is therefore an object of our invention to provide infrared 
detector material utilizing a single crystal homogenous alloy of 
III-V compounds. 

It is a further object" of our invention to provide‘epitaxially' 
grown homogeneous alloys‘of Ill-V compounds on a suitable 
substrate. 
A further more specific object-of our‘ invention isito'provide 

a methodiand a‘ composition fertile-epitaxial'growthof a solid 
homogeneous solution of lnA's and’ InSb on' a substrate of 
either lnAs or InSb; 

Further objects and’ features‘ of our invention will be ap‘ 
parent from the followingfspeci?cation and'claims‘iwhen con 
sidered in‘ connection‘ with‘ the accompanying drawings illus 
trating several embodiments of our invention; 
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SUMMARY‘ OF THE’ INVENTION 

The invention involves,‘ in’ one aspect, a n'ew'infi'ared'detec 
tor structure; In another‘aspect; it involves a‘ methodfor 
producingasingle crystal alloy of two lII-V- compounds; such" 
as for example lnAs‘and InSb“, the'm'ethod'comprising; (a) 
melting the two Ill-1V compoundsrand'a'su'itable solvent, such 
as excess indium‘, in a crucible; (bl) effé'ctirigzth’e ‘saturation of 
thesolvent with one of ‘the‘comp'ounds, suchias for example‘ 
lnAs; (c) immersinga suitable prepared 'substratein the solu 
tion, the substrate ‘comprising a crystal having-a ‘lattice struc 
ture and spacing similar to that of the III4V compounds'dis‘ 
solved in‘ the solvent, such‘ asfor example an' lnAs substrate; 
(d) effecting growth‘ of an alloy- crystal onilthe substrate-‘by 
lowering/the temperature of the solution; (e) 'and‘removing 
the substrate: andthe'grown alloy crystal from ‘the solution; 
wherein said compounds crystallize on‘thev substrate to form‘ a 
single crystal with‘ improved homogeneity. 
The invention also involves a composition whichris a'solu 

tion for use in- the‘ epitaxial ‘growth of 'crystals‘comprisin'g: (a) 
a solvent such as, for example, indium; (b) 'a'?rstlll-‘V' com- 
pound, such as for example lnAs; dissolved in the solvent; and; 
(c) a second lll-V compound,v such as for exam'plelriSb’, dis’ 
solvedlin the solvent.v The solution is particularlyiuseful when‘ 
an excess indium solvent is saturated in either them; or the 
InSb. 

DESCRIPTION‘OF THE VIEWS‘ 

FIG. 1'- is a‘ view‘ in front elevation'of an‘apparatususeful' 
with our invention to produce crystals, the apparatus‘ being 
shown with a segment removed to expose, in vertical section, 
the‘ inside of the-‘apparatus; 

FIG. 2 is a‘ triangular coordinate diagram illustratingrthei 
composition of the solution ‘ used and the resulting! crystal 
formed‘ in several examples‘of our invention; . I 

FIG. 3' is a‘triangular coordinate diagramlillustrating'similar' 
data in‘several more exam‘plesof our invention. 

In describing‘the preferred'embodiment of the invention il-' 
lustrated, speci?c terminology‘ will be‘ resorted to for’ the sake 
of clarity; However, it‘ is not: intended.‘ to‘- be limited? to‘ the 
speci?c terms so selected, andit‘is‘ to be‘ understood ‘that-‘each 
speci?c term‘ includes‘ all technical equivalents‘ which operate 
in a' similar manner to accomplish a-similar' purpose. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION 

Apparatus used by us is similar to‘ a Czochralslti crystal‘ 
pulling apparatus and is illustrated in-FIG. 1”‘. Generally, it‘ 
comprises a suitable cylindrical‘casing l0'with‘a1sealable top 
12. The casing has‘ a pedestal 14‘ to support‘a-graphite crucible 
16. 
A substrate holder 18, which-can‘ be a‘modi?ed'Czochralslti 

pulling rod, extends through the top‘ 12- and'is longitudinally 
(i.e., vertically) movable. The rod, however, should not be a 
good heat conductor since we do not‘ want'heat'loss through 
the rod. An RF or resistancev heating coil 20‘ surrounds the cas 

_ ing 10 for heating the crucibleand‘ its'con'tents'. 
Suitable ternp‘erature-sensingv devices, such» as thermocou 

ple transducers, may be contained by‘two thermocouple tubes 
such as 2211 and 22b. One such thermocouple tube 212:; posi 
tioned within the substrate holder 18 is‘conn‘ected by a‘wire 24“ 
to a temperature-indicating device (not shown) and senses-the 
temperature of the crucible contents‘; 

In general, out method begins by obtaining‘a=soliition§oftwo 
selected Ill-V compounds preferably having acommon group 
III element. This" is done by‘ dissolving the compounds in‘ a‘ 
suitable solvent which we prefer to be an excess of the com 
mon group III element. We prefer to dissolve a sut?cient 
quantity of one of the III-V compounds‘so‘thatwe can satu 
rate the solution in‘ that compound" at a'sel‘ect‘ed-equilibrium 
temperature. The quantity of the other llli-V compound‘ is 
selected inorder to result in a‘ desired cryst‘al‘composition‘. 
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Thus the two Ill-V compounds are first melted together 
with the solvent to obtain the desired solution, and the solu 
tion is homogenized. A substrate is then immersed in the solu 
tion and equilibrated with it at an equilibrium temperature. 
The substrate should be a material which has the same lattice 
structure as each of the III-V compounds and as nearly as 
practical the same lattice spacing. We prefer to use a substrate 
of one of the two III-V compounds of the solution, and in par 
ticular of the III-V compound in which the solution is satu 
rated. 
Such a substrate when immersed in and equilibrated with 

the solution provides a favorable site for precipitation. As the 
solution then is cooled, a single crystal alloy is epitaxially 
grown on the substrate. The composition of the epitaxial layer 
is a function of the solution composition. After growth, the 
substrate is withdrawn, treated, and tested in ways familiar to 
those skilled in the art. 
We have found it desirable to “soak” the substrate in the 

solution at equilibrium prior to initiating growth. This is espe 
cially helpful when we plan to cool at a fast rate such as ap 
proximately 200° C. per hour. In such case, we have "soaked" 
the substrate for 2 hours before, and the substrate and grown 
crystal 2 hours after, growth. 
To grow lnAs-lnSb alloy crystals according to the preferred 

embodiment of our invention, we first obtain a solution of 
InAs and lnSb dissolved in indium. The solution is obtained by 
melting together suitable amounts of lnAs, lnSb and excess in 
dium in the crucible 16. Heat is supplied from the heater 20. 
Of course, prior to melting, the substrate holder 18 is main 
tained out of the crucible 16 so that a suitably prepared sub 
strate can be positioned in a lateral slot in the holder 18 at the 
raised position of 30a. 

After the indium, lnAs, and lnSb are melted and the solu 
tion 32 in the crucible 16 is homogenized, the substrate holder 
18 is lowered, and the substrate is immersed in the solution 32 
at the lowered position of 30b. The substrate and the solution 
are equilibrated at a temperature which is between the melting 
point of indium (155° C.) and the melting point of the sub 
strate which in the case of lnAs is 942° C. and in the case of 
lnSb is 525° C. We have at times used an equilibrium tempera 
ture of about 500° C. If the solution is saturated in lnAs, we 
prefer to use an lnAs substrate. As we cool the solution 32, a 
single crystal alloy of lnAs and InSb is obtained on the sub 
strate by epitaxial growth. 

FIG. 2 and FIG. 3 illustrate the compositions of some of the 
specific examples we have performed and the crystals we have 
obtained. The coordinates are for mole percentages of indium, 
arsenic, and antimony. The lines 50 and 51 represent a range 
of liquid solution compositions, and the lines 52 and 53 
represent the range of crystal compositions. In the examples il 
lustrated in FIG. 2, the solutions were equilibrated at approxi 
mately 500° C. before cooling and crystal growth was begun. 
In the examples illustrated in FIG. 3, 400° C. was the approxi 
mate equilibrium temperature. 

In performing the examples, the indium, indium arsenide, 
and indium antimonide used were substantially pure so that 
the compounds, substrate and alloy consisted essentially of the 
elements in the proportions and ranges specified. However, it 
is obvious that other proportions may be used and that addi 
tional impurities could be either unintentionally or inten 
tionally introduced. 
The following examples illustrate the process and the com 

position of the invention using particular materials, steps and 
conditions. It is to be understood that these examples are 
furnished by way of illustration and are not intended to be by 
way of limitation. 

EXAMPLE I 

Indium, lnSb, and sufficient lnAs to saturate about 20 grams 
of indium at 500° C. were melted together to obtain a solution, 
illustrated by the point 54 in FIG. 2, comprising in mole per 
centages-1,10 percent arsenic (1.36 percent lnAs), 18.12 per 
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4 
cent antimony (22.44 percent lnSb), and 80.78 percent indi 
um (72.20 percent excess indium). This solution was 
equilibrated with an immersed lnAs substrate oriented in the 
[III] direction, at 500° C., and was then cooled 20° C. at the 
natural cooling rate of the furnace of 197° C. per hour. 
A single crystal epitaxial layer was grown 42 microns thick 

and comprising 10 percent lnSb and 90 percent lnAs as illus 
trated at point 56 in FIG. 2. 

EXAMPLE II 

Indium, lnSb and sufficient lnAs to saturate about 20 grams 
of indium at 500° C. were melted together to obtain a solution 
comprising, in mole percentages 78.08 percent indium, 21.18 
percent antimony, and 0.74 percent arsenic, as illustrated at 
point 58 in FIG. 2. The solution was equilibrated with an im 
mersed lnAs substrate, oriented in the [III] direction at 500° 
C., and was cooled 18° C. at a rate of 5° C. per hour. 
A single crystal epitaxial layer was grown comprising 24.0 

percent InSb and 76.0 percent lnAs, as illustrated at point 60 
in FIG. 2. 

EXAMPLE III 

Indium, lnSb and sufficient InAs were melted together to 
obtain a solution comprising, in mole percentages, 75.04 per 
cent indium, 24.30 percent antimony, and 0.66 percent ar 
senic. The solution was equilibrated with an immersed lnAs 
substrate at 500° C. and was cooled 19° C. at a rate of 1.6° C. 
per hour. 
A single crystal epitaxial layer was grown comprising 50 

percent lnSb and 50 percent lnAs. 

EXAMPLES IV-VI 

Further similar examples are illustrated in FIG. 2. In all the 
examples I-VI, and lnAs substrate was equilibrated with a 
solution saturated in lnAs at 500° C. 

EXAMPLE VII 

Indium, lnSb, and sufficient InAs to saturate about 20 grams 
of indium at 400° C. were melted together to obtain a solution 
comprising, in mole percentages, 91.32 percent indium, 8.6 
percent antimony, and 0.08 percent arsenic, as illustrated at 
point 62 in FIG. 3. The solution was equilibrated with an im~ 
mersed lnAs substrate oriented in the [111] direction at 400° 
C., and was cooled 40° C. at a rate of 5°C. per hour. 
A single crystal epitaxial layer was grown 70 microns thick 

and comprising 17.5 percent lnSb and 82.5 percent lnAs as il 
lustrated at point 64 in FIG. 3. 

EXAMPLES VIII and IX 

Further similar examples are illustrated in FIG. 3. In all the 
examples VII-IX, lnAs substrate was equilibrated with a solu 
tion saturated in lnAs at 400° C. 

EXAMPLE X 

A solution of 20 grams of indium and 3 grams of lnSb was 
heated to 300° C., the 3 grams of lnSb saturating the solution 
in lnSb at 300° C. An ingot of lnAs was positioned in the solu 
tlon overnight to attempt to saturate the solution in lnAs. An 
lnSb substrate was positioned in the solution and the solution 
temperature was lowered 23° C. at a rate of 6° C. per hour. An 
epitaxial was formed on the substrate. 
We prefer, for making infrared detectors, to obtain an alloy 

of approximately 50 percent or 60 percent lnSb because the 
alloy exhibits an energy gap minimum of 0.1 ev. at approxi 
mately this composition. 

It is to be understood that while the detailed drawings and 
speci?c examples given describe preferred embodiments of 
our invention, they are for the purposes of illustration only, 
that the apparatus of the invention is not limited to the precise 
details and conditions disclosed, and that various changes may 
be made therein without departing from the spirit of the inven 
tion which is defined by the following claims. 
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We claim: 
1. A composition of matter comprising a substrate com 

posed of a compound selected from the group consisting of in 
dium arsenide and indium antimonide, having grown thereon 
a single crystal consisting essentially of a pseudobinary indium 
arsenide-indium antimonide alloy. 

2. A composition of matter according to claim 1, 
wherein the substrate consists essentially of indium arse 

3. A composition of matter according to claim 1, 
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6 
wherein the substrate consists essentially of indium antimo 

nide. 
4. An article of manufacture comprising 
a substrate consisting of a wafer composed of a compound 

selected from the group consisting of indium arsenide and 
indium antimonide having grown thereon a single crystal 
of a pseudobinary indium arsenide-indium antimonide al 
lay. 

it t * i ll 
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